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Every mother knows, these days, that a weekly weighing is
essential for the intelligent care of her baby. And if he isn't gain-
ing, the source of supply must be investigated.
Baby should have food from mothers breast if this is pos-
sible. If not, he should have a food formula prepared by a phy-
sician who makes a specialty of baby care. If this precaution is
taken, we need rarely see babies suffering of malnutrition and
chronic digestive troubles.
I Jut to try first this food
and then that or this and
that neighbor's or friend's
suggestion on a baby who is
denied the blessing of moth-	*«*hl« "J| „
er's milk is to lay a founda-	j£ *
tion for serious troubles,	.-A   L.
which are bound to follow,
and that right early.
Mother's Diet.   Since
the food supply of the	\f\K. js
breast-fed babv is deoend-     meltable scales on which to
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ent solely upon what the
mother eats, the nursing mother's diet program is of great im-
portance, and should be something like the following:
Breakfast: Fruit,1 some raw if possible. Tomatoes may be
used as fruit. Cereal food in any form, as toast, rolls, muffins,
rnush, dry prepared cereals, gruels, rice, corn bread, etc. In the
main, choose cereals that are made from whole grains. Remem-
ber that banana is more like a cereal food than a fruit. Milk,
one to two cups. Hot boiled milk may be best as it is readily as-
similated. Egg may be added if desired. 'Trimmings1' and ac-
cessories should be in the form of honey, dates, raisins, nuts,
olives, avocado, rather than as jams, jellies, or even too much
butter. Extra cream may be added if mother is thin, but not if
she tends to gain more than she should in weight.
1 The idea that fruit should not be used by the nursing mother has had no
foundation in fact, If there was ever a time when an abundance of fruit is
needed in the diet, it is when the diet of the one must furnish vitamin supply for
two; and there can be no possible reason why the acid or bulk of the fruit in a
mother's diet would give her baby the colic.

